S E RV I N G YO U !
Your Wedding day is a once in a
lifetime experience. It should
not be left to chance. You need
a wedding planner and
especially a coordinator.
Weddings do not run on their
own and unfortunately, brides
can only be the bride on their
wedding day. Weddings are a
lot of work, but we encourage
you to sit back, relax and allow
us to make your wedding
planning more at ease. While
we cannot take all your stress
away, we strive for perfection in
every sense of the word! With
us, your wedding day will go
exactly as planned!

WEDDIN G S BY
APRIL STEELE

Chicago, Milwaukee

Northwest Indiana

We travel to your free of charge!
Our services extend to all of
Chicagoland area, Milwaukee and
Northwest Indiana. Once your day
is booked, there is no other event
that we we have to rush to get to.
Your day is yours. It allows us to be
solely focused on your day and your
wedding and to give you the peace
that you desire that your wedding is
being taken care of in great hands.

WEDDINGS BY APRIL STEELE
22 Brook Park Lane, Park Forest, Il, 60443
773-250-7200
weddingsbyaprilsteele.com

Taking your wedding vision and
bringing it to life with full and
partial wedding coordination and
planning packages.

WEDDINGS BY APRIL STEELE
Check out our premium wedding packages. All packages listed below include a 8 hour Wedding
Day Coordination and 1 and 1/2 hour wedding rehearsal. The package includes coordination of
both the wedding ceremony and reception, working alongside vendors, venue and wedding party
to coordinate in a timely manner.
For our Brides on a strict budget, we believe
that coordination for your wedding is

PRE MIUM COOR DIN AT IN G:

something you just cannot go without. We’ve

8 hour coordinating. Assist with light set up of venue
(name cards, centerpieces, etc.) We begin to coordinate

created a package that allows your mind to be
at ease on your wedding day without fear of
something going wrong. No rehearsal included.
$200 non-refundable deposit required to secure
wedding date.
BASIC COORDINATING:

from the time of the bride and grooms hair and makeup
to when the limo picks bridal couple up to leave from
venue. We assist the DJ, Photographer, Florist, venue etc
to keep everything timely. We assist in all activities
planned in wedding. Assists with guest seating and flow
management. Pay vendors and protect wedding gifts.

$800

5 1/2 hour package.
Assist with light set up of venue (name cards,
centerpieces, etc.) We begin to coordinate from
the time of the bride and grooms hair and
makeup to when the limo picks bridal couple
up to leave from venue. We assist the DJ,
Photographer, Florist, venue etc to keep
everything timely. We assist in all activities
planned in wedding. Assists with guest seating
and flow management. Pay vendors and protect
wedding gifts. Includes 1 in-person meeting
with wedding planner. 1 internet meeting days
before the wedding.

$1000

PA RT IAL PL AN N I NG :

Requires $300 non-refundable deposit to secure
wedding date.

$1700

Includes budget assistance, Seating and floor plan
design, Vendors documents (Documents to make sure
that wedding couple, planner and vendors i,e. DJ &
Photographer have the same understanding of what is
wanted at the wedding.) Assist with light set up. 3
included meetings (not including wedding rehearsal)
between planner and wedding couple.
PRE MIUM PL AN N IN G:

Requires $500 non-refundable deposit to secure
wedding date.

$2500

Venue and vendor finding. Decor and theme planning
from top to bottom. (Materials not included in pricing).
Budgeting assistance. Seating and floor plan design.
Vendors documents. Stationary design and management.
(Materials not included in pricing.) Assist with set up and
takedown. 6 meetings (not including wedding rehearsal)
between planner and wedding couple.

Requires $500 non-refundable deposit to secure
wedding date.

